
MAGISTRATE COURIJ..1~: 

CRIMINAL COSTS: 

Where defendants are chtt.!'ged and tried 
jointly in the magistrate. court, separate 
prosecuting attorney's fees 'are chargeable, 
but only one set of clerk's fees is chargeable. 

'April 2, 1948 

Honorable H. Gle~..n Weber 
Judge cyf the Bagistrate Court 
Jefferson County 
Hillsboro, Missouri 

Dear Judge Weber: 

This is in :r_eply to your letter of recent date requesting 
the opinion of this department on the f'ollmvinc; question: 

111.Jhere two or more defendants are charged 
jointly in the sam~ information and tried 
together for any alleged offense and found 
guilty or enter a plea, are full clerk's 
and Prosecuting Attorney'S f'ees chargeable 
against the individual de.fenda.nts as if 
charged and tried separately or does one 
set of fees apply to all defendants to the 
aetion?" 

An a..Tlalogous situation was presente·d in the case of' In 
the ~·latter of Jerry uurphy and Jerry Spillane., 22 t1!o. App. 4'76• 
decided by the Dt. Louis Court of Appeal.s. The facts there 
were as follows: 

"~~ ;} * '£hey were jointly proceeded 
against by info~aation for a misde• 
meanor, before a justice of the peace, 
were jointly tri&d before a jury, jointly 
convicted, and adjudged to pay a .fine of 
twenty-five dollars and costs. ~hey paid 
the fine and what they were advised were 
all the costs, including a slngle fee of 
.five dollars .for the proeecutinc; attorney. 
The justice of the peace had taxed a. fee 
of ten dollars for the prosecuting at
torney, or a fee of .five dollars in re
Sl?ect of each def.'endant; a..l"ld for· the non
pEtymont o.f the remaining five dollars, 



I 

' 
, Tioil0~.--8~-ble ·~·f:. ·~-lortl1. -.,J'e.ber -2-

ho L.: sueC: his 11ra:.:ra,rt of collY>li tmcnt, u .. :ndcr 
vJ1.d. ch t .cc po ti tiorwrs v.rc norr held. ;: -; · ·:·"' 

11 :;hc question depends upon the :c:aeanin.·: of 
tho rollowin~ clause in section 5596, of 
tJ:1c :~evi oed ~tatutos, prescri binc tho f'oen 
of pro~ecutin;~; attorneys: t:~::or convictions 
in the circuit court, upon indictment, ':ihen 
the pm"'lisrD:nont n.ssossed ,j~i tho cou:t•t, or 
Jtu'y, or justice, ahall be fine, or lm.-. 
prison.rncnt in tho c tmty jail, or both such 
fino nnd lmp:cisonment, t,. 00.' 'I'he -quos
tion in the Na:erowest form oi· statement is, 
whetJ1er tlw v:ord 'conviction' in tho above 
clause is t ::) be interp:.c'e·cod as meru1.in,; a 
.J.2~cl:·:rn~, in favor of tf:i.o state, J..n a 
cr-::rillrnnl co.se, upo:n the mcr·i td, irr•o.Jpcc
ti vc o.L' the, num';OI' oC (efenda:L'1ts .2, ;aL1st 
wiwm :1 t is joi:ntl-y 2ende:r·ed, oJ." :::uch a 
judu~ent in its operation a~ainst each of 
suverL,l clefe:ndants, r•ender-ed upon a oin,;le 
liLL'o::.:'me.tion, nnd n.fte:::· a :.oL1.~:le trin.l. 

11 I axn of opiYLlon t1~at th.o forr:lOI' L;: tl:--.Lo 
C02l'GCt vie""t-: of ~,wa~1in~_; u' ti:..e .:tatute. 
" . '. !! 
~~~' ',n( '•: 

'I'lw court hole: there •~t pn.;;e 4?9: 

n -::· -;: .;~ The qw:;stion cloarly appear-s to he 
whether there was m6re th~n one prosecution, 
ono tJ:'ial, one verdict, one jud[::C."llC:tlt. If 
t:t;.ere vms, t;'~··cn i::.hc pr•osecutin,;; nttor'ney is 
entitled to a separate fee in oach esse; if 
thore was not, then he is entitled to but 
one fee. r' 

'i'he ~~pllla:nc case W~i.S ctecided in lCE36. 'I'h~; follovJin,:; 
yoar the Legislature alilonded <;ection 5L9i3 by expressly pro
vidin::~ thRt prosecut::L:1:~ atto:pneys shall be allovved a. fee for 
tho convictlon o.f Oi.ror;.r defendant. · ect:lun bD96 1 as amended, 
roR~~. in purt, as follows: 



" -::: -:~- ~~ for th0 conviction of every 
defm1dant in the cirrn~1 t co-c1.rt, upon 
indict:ment or tnfor<1w.t:Lon, or befor•o 
a justice o.f t 1.J.C peace, upon 1nTor·~na.
tion, VJhen tb.<J pu.~1ioh .. mont u.;..;nessed by 
tho cm..:trt or juPy or jt.wtice shall he 
f:!.no or ir:1priuon~i.ont :ln t1J. county j a5.l, 
or• by 1Jot'' such .:Cine and im.1')risom,:ont, 
five dollars; fo1·· tl10 conviction of 
ovei'Y defenda.at in nny case vrhere tho 
pun:tsh.mont t1SSO;.scd sJuLll iJO by eorlfi:ne
:r<.u:nt in t:.te poni tcnt::"un-y, o:Kcept. in cases 
of rape, ~'-rs on, bu.::"c;lo.ry, r•obbe:r:Jr, .for
_;o:;'y or courlteri'o:L tin_~, tc1l c1 ollc.r~_;; :Lor 
tho e.ml·,dction or ovc-;r-y cTefondant of 
hmlic1de, otl~coP tban co.pltal, o:.-.• I'm:· oi'-
f c:r1s e B o~x:. e €~ ,_·; t ocJ. 111 tt~ (J J~ E-1: .J t c l Lll~L-J o ~ t\·,: c 1 ~ie 
,,,.·,ll _,.,,,., c·nc~ -"'~ -r·~-'i c -,-·,t-'1· i"r>·;··· ·'- 110-· (")r''""ic~-,.._., _ ·--~--·-~~.!. u {-t~ .. -~.. J. ..1--~ u(1 ""L..-l.j. ~--", ..t . ..., _ lJ~. . ~"- .... L ~ 

ticn1 of evor:I c:c.:Cc:ndant in a' cnpitnl c::we 1 
t,·vif? ~tJ·-f''i 1l8 (~_olJ.:.J.I);J; J~tli' }_'ll.·_, DGl""Vice}s i11' 

.<i.ll D.ct5.onB Vl1 ich it ::.D o~,., ::::'_nll ,e :nde 
his duty, b:v lu.~;c,- to prooecutc or c~ofond, 
five do1larn • .,, . .::: -:·-" 

( ~~J1e ftbo\:'"C porttc)l1 ~):C -~ect~~o11 C[JQC, ~r__ .. t:1Vl8 
of ·1E>80i..L:::'i, lf'.D7, pa"___;e L:lc;, ls embodied 
in substantlnl1y thE~ sane form in :'ection 
13<':05, :~. J• 'Io. l':-?!30.) 

) 

·:rhe m1o:·1dY:10nt of 1n87 \>rare: o'vviously o;:mctod in t;:e l.i_;ht 
o -. the ;:pi1la:'l!) (}oeis.ic)n P.n.d :T..ctteJ:J.ded to •3ntitle pl"'osem..J.ting 
attorney~ to u feo for tho conviction of every defendant rathor 
than lirni ti~1,_: t1.em to ~'nwb fee Zor "''ach cc)~·~viction re,;ardless 
of hov1 many defendar:ts were joined in the IP"osectrbion~ 

r~owever., vre believe th_::tt the rulo set o·-.:;,t :Ln the :.:;pillane 
case is contrnllln: on tllo qut·:st:Lon of cleric.: f8es. It r;us 
'furtb.er held in the case nt :::w.,:·:e 4Fi0: 

" ,;: -;~ D,~· tho s ta tl-~t_.!G e O-Dnt e::1yJl D_ te s ·t~·-, L3 f-H~t y-
mc'nt '.Yf :fees :Cor actual ;Jerv:tces only. '?ho 
pc,y;.,1ont of' f'eos beyond th_i;:·, i.s :ille:_:;al and 
~-s t.e> ;)c cUscountono:ncod. /\.n oi'f:Lcer J:'lho 
':n.lces a jo:.c-rv:~r co ;~; o:::"'vo '-'- vrri +; L(<_Jo:rt two 
dc<E'ont.lctlltfJ f."t -:~c-,,~J s.'l•H) place is e::·.ttltlod to 
l:-Lilca,"~O in but onD casG, unloss tJ.1u statute 
provides othcrvd.se, bfJcat;se h.e has pe:ri'orr11ed 

, but one jom~~ncy. A clerk of a court of 
record, who enters a judc;r1cnt a(;a.ins t sovora1 



.Honorable , ·-::len..':1 , o1KJr -4-

defendants is entitled to but one fee, 
becnuse he ::las porforr1ed b·(-~t one act of 
service • :7 -:: -1:.1' 

r:_'h':· 12>1 tuation unc~er cons ~.doratio::1 invol V8S only· me =~n
f'or:nmtL:m, one trial, one verdict and one jw1;?jr:1ent, o.nc1 pl"esents 
a clo:,p ca.se under th.e abo·ve a11thori ty. fl.ny x•easonin; which 
onti tles the clfn~1c to a duplication of fees v.·ould Einti tle the 
jury to double :foes for f3ervin;_;; .EJ.t tb.::-; trial (•.nd would allow 
v;i tnesses :·.:10re than one fee for testifyinc; at the trial, all 
of which is clearly prohibited by law. "Che .foec allovc'ed clerks 
of co1...n>ts possessin · criminal jur1sd:tction :for their services 
in crimino.l proeeedln,'s aro provided in ~·.ectioD. 13409, :'~. :' .• T'fo • 
1939. Tho te~ninolosy of that statute clearly entitles the 
clerk to onl:t one fee for every ~:..ndictmont returned by a ;-;rand 
jury, one fee for taking and enterin_-; c·ach verdict and one fee 
for enterin,:; a jud;:::ment. It i:J well settled that statutes 
:eelat:tng to ccnt.rt costD mwJt ::.,e strictly co;'lstrued. 

The fore:oin; statutes and ~uthoritics ar~, of course, 
0qually as a:~T1:>licablo to na'istrato ccv.rts as '::;o :::.ircuit courts. 

Conclu::.1ion. 

~Pherefore, it is tho opinion of tc,ir:l depart:nent that '~Nhere 
two or l10re defendant-s are charE;ect join.tly b:v· thP sa::Je informa
tion -~'or a c:ri~n:i..:n0.l o"fo:n.se iJ\ the:: ma~iEJtrt:Jte couJ:""t, and ar•e 
tried tor;ethe:c• a:nd fou.nc~ .~uilty OJ:' enter rt plea together, the 
smne fees are c~J.a:r·r:oablc a=:o.in~;.t said dcfenc1ants joi21tly for 
tf:_o norvices o:r:' t!.:n elorl: o.f Uw vw. ;Isb:ate court as 2.re charc_~e

ablo ac;ain~.~ t an ix1di vich1al c~efcm.dant under the oame circu:rn-
starlccs. ,:-:onre"',iel""), ir1 c·u.c\ .. caso so:p8.X,o.to J~ ... c~~J 1~o1"J t}f.(~ sel")\':tces 
of' the pPosecut:]_rL,~:: attorney <.t}."e chargeable ito eaci~,_ d0fendant. 

~espectfully submitted, 

f'AVIL 1)0~'rT':'LLY 

ssiotant ~ttorney 1enoral 
APP 1·:0V!~D: 

.; • : '. TAYt_,on ·1_73 _ 
Attorney 0eneral 

DD:ml 
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